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la e roodeoett fare la » fey 
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Ah які we • read up ’ no a fiipli before 
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kingduh. or the ball-room, or the 
bilag labia. He or she who walks 

ta tbe H.itrlt to not Mkaiy to fuidll the 
ІЧ6І6 of the flesh. Jesus Ourlai offers 
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termine it.* to know иуїкіи ■ Л 
yon save Jf«ue 0trial and Him muta 
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to hapthrt *HnotTbe child of Gjd is aaiared that all 

logs work togemez for g od ; in this j 
d ainly inolad-d the pledge that chas- 

tolr sod sfliiotiona shall eventaal- 
W. Alexander.
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ly prove a bleating J.* tha^ahadIprlnMnla. to m*a 
we Of t*e I. *d 

et»aof ihe bearl. and that 
an #*< Mag pews» '*•*►! Iwpulew are 
а .її ad awl, aw ! are a ten w rthl-es 
ГЬ ay will n*v « lt>M you t» me eg el eel 
e sir .«g temptation aalsee we her» l-.S 
rla. lug power id the lad wading Otdfl

a*.I'M.“Every pnepeot pleeeat 
Awl omy mao to file." ЩYon may romeUrntr see in a garden 

two fl -wen tide by ride, one of which 
opens its petals as the sun goes down, 
and the other at the same Ume closes 
mem, to open again after sunrise. The 
one has sympathy with the shade of 
evi-nlog, the other with the brightness 
of n.xmday. 8» there are some friends 
to whom we more naturally turn for 
sympathy in joy, and others to whom 
we ieel we can go in • vrow. Bât we must 
not s«y that the former are unfeeling 

the others morbid. Tbe fl iwers re
st to wrr* so created by God, and 

the dlff.r-nt dispositions of men were 
a gift. "Taere are diversities of 
me, bat the seme Lord."— N. Y.

!•
ig In the dusk of last —*a- 
l.l, la this little travailles' 

ongalow. musing ua the same lines. 
We are four miles north of B ml» fas 
ЬЦІ cm whtdb we are lodging elopse 
down to the gr-^n banks of a full river 
swollen by the rewnt mins. Th* 
feeble music of Its issliy Mllog waters 
floats up through the unwonted still- 

of the moment. Tnr ugh th- 
boughs of the cusurd app.e trees, lust 
hedge the bill's brow, you may eaten 
glimpses of the dimly gleaming b sum 

ae river, which, under the screen of 
the rapidly fa ling night, looks as pare 
as if it were not almost as muddy as the 
mouth of tbe Avon or the Peticodisc. 

every side giant hills loom on the 
y horison. The broad fields are 

clothed with trees, whose foliage looks 
softer and richer in the approaching 
darknesi. In the hollow o' yonder hill 
is a M Лепти-dan tomb, with its aged, 
weather-beaten masonry. On 
of another niil is a little Hind 
swept by tbe boughs of an 
tree. -It looks as U G *J had opened 
hand and p mrwl < ui the luxuriance of 
heaven. But, Oh! oh' beneath these 
trees md these 
clouds, what

■, what stony h.-arta ! Beneath the 
leafy roofs of this village at oar feet is 
there » min or child who loves bis 
Creator or who loves the truth ? lu the 
north tbe sky suddenly fl Is with clouds 
black, like the wraln of heaven descend
ing upon an ingrate earth. Bolts of 
lightning shoot In sigisg streams of 

ame from w.et to east, while 
and nearer rambles the mutter of the

I was eltUn

Й I. J.Bajuu

Conquest Meeting for
СНІЯА FOR CHRISA Racking Cough Tbe foVrwlng prograirn 

bom the Ytmrg People'» t 
ineeiUd ht re Loi itg thaï 
■agerelive even to tlxse 
readtre t.f that rxcrl.rnt f 
folly prf p»r« d mat. rial is 
three tuples, btsidra mm 
side-light reading. The m 
had fi r fl in ili-ba o( five 
■esokr AKD Vibitok and 
pie's Union to new subacrib

LIT ГГ ІШН1Ж Cured by Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral. 
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 217 Genessee SL. 
Lockport, N. Y., says :

“Over thirty 
bearing my fath
fill curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a 
catarrh, soreness 
punlcd by an aggravating cough, I 
used various remedies and prescriptions. 
While eopie of those medicines partially 
alleviated tbe coughing during the dpy, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic action of the lungs which 
would seise me the moment 1 attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such nights, 1 was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about deckled to alt npall night " 
In my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could In that

SERVI 10 CHRIST FROM PRU 
> C1PLR

Bf ■ИІНМІІ

fnr«lt: years ago, I remember 
er describe the wonder-

Тків емеИкиМоа way perhaps be » 
ItlUe helpful to speak vs sod wet wee ■ 
urdlasey ability sod — w

Mae of g вві* need * read ll 
Ustilus needs no Http 

Men who thmk they nan write Ilka 
Maos-1 Is у and speak lisa Dwh 
with ait any prvparatti*!. pass •<»
this c vner la Іллі, mats of that klsal 
oao sff ad to paw

If y.sa d atBY REV. ТНВОСХЖЖ U OVYLSR-
also Hia

A bright but modest boy In my Hun 
day-aonool twenty five years ago spent 
bis pocket money in buying pigme 
and brushes. He c -ntributed four or 
five pictures which were amoeg the 
g-mt of the American department In 
the Chicsgo Eiposlti m. Live 
and not love ol money h 
■ plration : he paintiri 
“l had hoped," said 
I) Alembert, “that my paper would have 
given me a seat In the R tyal Aoadepay." 
*8ir," replied the great philosopher, “if 
yon have no higher motive than that 
you will never get a seat there ; science 
must by her own

The sinner who comes to Ohrist with 
no other motive than to be saved f 
hell is not llktty to he saved at all p 
prayer is founded on sheer selfishness. 
Tne man who keeps <’ irist’s command
ments simply f » selfish objects does not 
r-aJly keep them; for the easenoe and 
flavor of all Chris’і an conduct lies in 
loyally to Jesus Ohrist, snfl In doing 
right because He commands it. “Not 
srtlh eye survies as men pleasere, bat as 
the servants of Christ doing the will of 
God from Ihe h>arl the. is the rale

of the lungs, accom-Fsrvsst is Bpirtl

Th«w# la в- «M1 Itluw »' wy body »t 
•wta 1 ws« wasttta to result le i it# than 
lawttttty fee staswsat |ewil to sure to 
bread pswtllawsa

er much wr would pat from as 
ight of a bleeding, dying Christ 

nailed to a wooden cross, Hu dear flesh 
i»»o and bleeding, His human nature 
ebbing elowl v away. His heart crying 

Hu unutterable

On
hat II wee PROOBAMM* : 

1. UVMlIbO ЖХКЬСТ
L Praia* Service.
2. Prayer.
A R »<t Isaiah 11 revp rnt 
4. Tuple verse, Isaiah 49 : 
6. Binging.

I bo
any thing They

than tbs people Who 
they writ* and Oaten to

are happy men M 
good deal happier 
try to read wuai tl

миг1 I'll у aid In anti-ai re 
an IS I» phyeieel Imbert Itr InWIwto 
al Inaettvlty to luteilert.tal d w -rfisbaaw 
From l .»tM*ni.*i t-. buslnew

ebbing elowl » away, 
tail *1 • the Fslhar in HU unotterable 
ang-iish. Ob vu oommands against that 
uhtttl m; He would be seated in oar 
hearts with e presence fall of suIT-ring 
uuouwtty in IU anguish, a person silty 
o' • irruws, ar«i tttutoid with grief ; and 
the fans at first hiddau from Him must 
be Viroed toward Him, and the averted 
eyre must be raised in faith. Is this net 
repnUive, this Jiw raised upon the crues 
ol a ni air facto» ’ Ysa, sa) a the skeptic, 
yon have a bloody, uncomely, hateful 
rttlgl -n. Indeed, there U no fora 

Qcuttfied, that

what they say.
I'oiUnopbers will not find anythin» In 

this ooDlrtbutton for them. It Is iheir 
business todenl with the Infiniteand ab 
s Jute, and draw a hard and 'eat Une be
tween tbe E< > and the Hon Ego. Shbv 
of them dwell in delightful non tempi* 
tiuo on the Ego.

(foe of the best ways for an ordinary 
man to prepore a good sermon nr speech 
or write a good article, is to get a g<«»l 
topic and let it simmer In tne mind un 
til it fructifies, takes form, and is fit for 
public use.

Two things are here assumed. Tne 
one is tnal the man has a topic, and 
the other, that he has a mind for bis 
topic to simmer in. If hk has neither 
a topic nur a mental vessel in wnlou 
hit topic can simmer, he cannot reas -ti 
ably be expected tb do ranch prepare 
lion in the simmering method. In auen 
cases, the unfortunate must extemp or 
lie and the human family know to tnelr 
sorrow that he doee just that very thing.

It is worse than a waste of time for a 
man to speak on nothing and s*y noth
ing about it. A few men have the dan 
gérons gift of saying nothing about 
nothing in an interesting way. That 
kind of oratory does well enough for a 
few times, but sensible people soon tire 
of it, and the orator who relies on bis 
ability in the nothing line, is sore to 
come to grief sooner or later. Saund is 
a good enough thing in iU own way, 
and for iU own purposes, but the hu- 

an mind cannot feed on mere sound, 
ree if you have to speak in a 
r in which the people have 

l is the right 
ties of

a young manpie,
blog
Hu fi>iaa>4al ruin la like mannes, a waul 

•f “f-v raasy of spirit • ia n# raMri-m* 
life to sure to r»eoH In spiritual dielh.

n. topic quibtic

L Describe Colne’s vas
Territory.

2. How, by romparison, i 
lisa the popolatli n t 

S. How old u Uie dvl 
Chins Г

(Tlii* the religions 
hy la China the grvi 
flrttl in the wi*ld f * 

4. Whet w#-r* the bvginnl 
list mission work for 

7. Dtstillie the sootbern 
sloe of tb* Ameri 
Missionary Union.

A Th* E«st*rn Culna MU 
t. Give ibesory oftbe W

If a petena experts to ae«»B|4uh any 
tbla< ll* this il1* I» th* nest, be matt 
pat hU whole soul la's» it 

To be 'fervent In Spirit" Is to be far 
v*nt In mind, heart Tne tarns “fervent'• 
is generally applied to **tow or metals, 
wneo so bratted as 11 bubble up or Nfil 
It has the sense of glow Wuen used by 
the apostle, it mean* Intone* seal. It 
implies that a Christian eh--aid b* like 
a bolting caldr ro, or a f ira so* in full 
blast, a phi babbling op, b IHog over.

I a business and p .ilucs m#e are read 
to turn the world upside down П 
comp ith their ends, b it in 
th*y counsel the greatest mom 
Grave deaoooa and elders will stamp 
and clap, and shout themsalv-e hoars і 
in a puiltlcal gathering while they 
would expel a man fro n the church for 
utt«rlo< an “amen" above a whis 
In business and politics they are up to 
a white heat, but in religion they are as 

ii**berg, and as dead as 
graveyard. Visit Wall Street, or 
political convention, wuera tbe»e grave 
cultivated churcnmrn congregat-, and 
an outolder, wno did not know the oh- 
j*t of the gathering, mixht well im
agine that a lanado asylum bad beeu 
let loose. Enter a omrch where thesv 
men pretend to worship, and the theme 
with which they seem most pleased 
is, “Hush, my dear, lie still and slum
ber."

giant bills, and three soil 
n ml, west black, what exceeding great re-

way. h
rtirml to me that I bail a buttle nf 
Ayer’S Cherry Pastoral. I took a 
•|nV«lul of this pvaparstloa In s Utile 
setts», anil waa site te В» down without 

roughing. In a few momenta, 1 toll 
**Urp. and awokn la lb« mornla* 
■really refresh*S| and (wlleg murk 
і» і і*ч. I Uwk a u-espowaful of Uw P*a- 
loml every Bight lor a w«wk, lb*# grw*.

A Dm 
fi. 4

v xio-llin aa, In the
■bould desire Him. 
a- vrows, a unalotod

that love 
In all the 
stance to barn into tbe finis of

He wee a man of
a qualotod with grief. . . . Only 
G d loved,C irtalstiff rad. Bui 

H « would nave 
mpu si va agony 

Intotbe fl

ua tamemnrr 
of lia clrouma/ milt dw-reaai'it the doaa, and la iweair is clear again, 

day, we on»a tb# 
left and follow
After walking

a"?"

Next morning pin 
and rising at b««ak . f 
long bri-lge, turn to the 
the rtv«* up stream, 
about s «parier of a mils we 
a villa* enter it and sit upon 
■todb In the sbate of a tree. - A 
of men nd a numbs» of boys gather 
about ua, ell on tbe ruine of an old wall 
and lia 1-е to the ye pel. 
this vidage la Sew N «gerepupeiyem.

A little beyond across a ' rook, is 
another village. Two men, 
always bar* footed, carry ms 
their bar ks.

і ^reUgt « weeks my ivjugb wassrta ae with caustic the words, <1 tt 
so lovnd the world that He gsv* His mils 
begotten Aon, that whom-ever beltoveth 
on Him should 
nvi-rlastiog Ills, 
mss fiw thnsl Urn 
iVs w ОипегрЦ о/ OU'Dogma».

He, the Cbriàt,* the present Christ, 
knows wheiber the rich man’s rich** 
have made him sttfiib, and base, and 
mean, covetous and piw* and lltkies nil 
ad; or whether he has been glad to rise 
to lha greatness of his pfitilrg-, and hi- 
the very nttoranoe of tbe ben- n senna ol 
G xt- upon tb# earth. Ha knows the 
poor man and his straggles. He k 
the p'x* man and hie ettf rrepeot. H- 
speaks to the poor man's sou , who has 
been kept poor because he will not en 
icr into the baser methods and motives 
of our modem life, and Is diepised, and 
says to him, “Be of good courage, for I 
know what you are." He spews to the 
poor in distress and poverty. He speaks 
to the wretched in tnelr duepp donnent 
and tnelr pain. He is their comforter. 
He knows every sin. He k tows ever) 
sorrow uf oar life. He goes, unseen on 
earth, into the chambers where the 
d-tad lie dead, and where the sick lie 
djing, and he speaks Hie words of con
sola Jon, He opens up tbe glory of the 
perfect life. He lays Hit hand upon 
the mourner whose soul is bowed down 
to the earth and says, “Look up,” and 
points into etornity and heaven. AU 
tneei things Christ can do not merely, 
but Christ is doibg. He is the inspir 
log power of this life, that keeps it from 
r wing in its corruption and dégrada 
tion.—PhilApt Brook».

Mieelue.
30. Tali u( th* Northern Cl 

of the Bun them В if
I Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Hr J.C. Aye* fi(V,LawoB,l
Prompt to eet, euro to cure

me tost of genuln* Christian char 
Hplritual adoption does not 

s>rvauu into the kitchen, but children 
Into the household who work willingly. 
Whatever 'hey do, they do ss unto the 
L id Kearliiv ; і e. Незайве they love to 
do it. Dr. M iLtren ssys to his charac- 
Urtottcway “The thought of C irist’s 
command and of my poor toil as done 
for H e sake will change o< 
cheerfulness, and make 
tasks pi -asuit, and monotonous ones 
fresh, and trivial onm great. In that 
atmosphere the dim rttme of obedience 
will burn more brightly, as a lamp 
plnngwl into ajar of pure oxygen. Un
selfish love of, parlât is the only true 
conseil snob.

Mb
mt і not perish, bat hsve 

" Is It iBpalttveT Ii
Jnте» K. OjU*. <w

lioo.
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L Hammer; ul Topic.
A Hius» fn m Missionary 
A Missionary Ui Uscti n. 
A Prsyrr fur * Land of 81s 
6. Mis,ah B-unili il. n.

—Germain street, Bt Jobl 
class in lbs- G 0. 0 airs»в. 
young ladies have an aftorn

tow.

p.r 
> to

The name of
cold as an J

constraint into 
nnweloome

We enter th* hamlet anil is ofiviitinivs absolutely 
cured in its earliest stage* 
by the use of that won
derful

front of a sued where a young 
carpenter it slulog on the groand like 
an Iodl*n, making a'mlougb -a big, 
crooked sharp stick. Here ж crowd ..I 

wi.meo and children gtther 
around us. We preach to them, and to 
those who сю read we give tracts or 
booklets which tell the storye^tt 

An--tuer morning we follrrtrthe rivet 
up still furiher—two miles. Here is a 
brook that men have stolen from the 
river. Away up tbe river they 
menoed and dug a ditch and led 
brook for miles across their fields 
water them. Од the banks of 
stolen brook Ire wend our 
and there are little 
where men 
brooks out of 
out up >n their crops.

At length we come to the village, 
pass through it until we reach the otbey 
side, and lo, behold a white school- 
house ! Toe side toward the rising sun 
has no wall—only a few strong pillars. 
The ech > lroom is like a deep verandah, 

go in. It is just seven o'clock, and 
boy is sitting on the platform. He 

and there is no school 
to-day. Thu eoaool is partly supported 
by government grants, and so Sunday is 
a holiday. .

A lew more
mence to talk with them, for

—Oaileton young people 
twelve uni- ne. The/ aie 
OoBqurst Meeting Course.

—The junior pn 
Appertmly Ht. Stephens is ! 
We are glad to be<-e tbe 
spoose to our Inquiry o' tw

f

loosllty _ 
scarcely any t 
thing for them, 
that kind.

rule, however, a man most have 
a topic if he expects to do sensible peo
ple any good by an address of fifteen 
;wenty minutes. How can topics be 
found 7 In a hundred ways. One good 
way is by reading good speeches, good 
newspapers and good magmlne articles. 
Some speeches and articles sugges 
ice. An experienced hunter for topics 
soon learns where to look for them: 
Some writers в cater seed thoughts over 
their pages. A seed-thought is the 
thing yon are after, and you know 
by a kind of instinct if you

Food Medicine, 
Scott’s 
Emulsion

iter was on earth He 
He had to rebuke the 

m only for the 
fishes, 

tills

When our Mts 
un'-ountered and 
a jiri t which followed HI 
■ tke of the loaves and 
His own bend of disciples 
ed spirit broke ont in requests 
“seat, on His right band" in Hi 
empire which He was expected to 
llsh. There were pitiful wrangles amo 
them as to who shoal 1 be greatest. 
Christ rebuked this miserable selfish
ness by giving them to understand that 
whosoever served in the humblest waÿ 
should stand the highest. It was from 
this limentable lack of principle in their 
religion that the disciples turned 
onwards in tie hour of danger, and all 
forsook Him and fled. Nor would these 
men have ever “stood fire” under the

- If the lack of fervency of spirit was 
manifest in business oirjles, and in 
political camp «lent, who would expect 
success in either?

If Onristiana

mind, sound
Taere are local!

!

‘esUb-

—“Junior Union ? Y»sl 
organis'd last Sunday, N >v. 
members. Wit-kly mvetii | 
atthe close of the Sondsy si 
Why not train the litti* on. 
and speak for Jesus ? Wil 
more pr. titable and lot 
pray/r me-ting of the fir 
will be fewer dnmb Cbristi*

— Germain St. is not t* 
ganixed, but Pastor Gaits is 
to meet the children every ■ 
putts a go d work among th 
Baker, of Leinster street, 

_jkJy meeting with the ch 
are anxious to beer that tb* 
ins done over if it is not 

er tne “model constitua

As аІ would put the same 
spiritual energy into their church life 
that they do into business and politics, 
oar churches would soon be changed 
from moral graveyards into banqueting 
houses, and a pr -fession of religion 
would not be considered ss а в rt of an 
open policy against risks, bat it would 
mean a radical revolution of heurt and 
life.

beto
hi*

fi nis'
It.

in- the bank
have stolen more little 
this one to lead tbe water

which is now in high 
repute the world over. -
••CAUTION."-В-war» of „utwtllotaa J

Genuine {ireuered by Scott A Bowue,ВеІІетЩс. ^Sold by ell dnissiei*.Shall we not manifest as much seal 
in serving God as in getting gain ? Is 
fervency пютваату in the one c*se, and 

r in tbe other?
aware those who do their 
in this regard will be com- 

Th*-y have ever been 
used while they lived, 

almost in- 
They fol-

roodthen, is кЛіор 
і literature with

improper і

whole duty 
plained of. 
lampooned and ou 
but the next gen
variably canonised . I
lowed Wesley with every fm of 
insult and abase ap to the day of his 
death. Bishops, prirtta and the rabble 
■aid he was mad, crasy, a hyproodte, a 
deceiver, a fanatic, a destroyer of 
hurchee, and a tradnoer of the clergy ; 

but he had not been in his grave a 
hundred years, ere they gave him a most 
conspicuous place in England’s m et 
sacred abbey, among queans, comminl 
eri of armies, reformers, and tbe m *t 
honored of the ages.

Holiness should not be a fitful bits*, 
bat a steady (line, like Its Author, 
•yesterday, to-day and forever" the 
same. La th* world and a o»td church 
a*e that our motto to. “Tola one thing I 
do." We will be blame! while w* live, 
and blessed when we are deed. Ewth 
may withhold h-ai -ra, bat heaven wtU 
he lavtsli >if its gifts Tee o mil lot to f «

One good rule 
reading rubbish and read 
eeed-tbongbts in it.

reasonably wide awake can 
get many good topics from on 
events. There is a good deal goini 
in this little world every day t 
stand discussion. Current topics have 
this decided advantage that people are 
thinking about them. They also 
have this advantage, that the news
papers may have threshed them oat 
until they are stale. There it, too, 
some danger of rasping people by hand
ling carrent qa relions U they are live 
questions, because people ere sure to take 
•Idea on present issues. HilU, one must 
take these risks If anything in the liv
ing present is to be discussed. A speech 
on Egyptian mummies would not be 
llkalr to offend anybody, bat It would 
nut InUrrwt anybody who was not a 

*1 of mummy hlaaeMf.
Listening tu good speeches is not а 

bad way to get sued thought*. As a 
fl is tod «es ma» warms up cm almost 
any su) | wt, be Is pretty sure to throw 
• ml ■ nu ashing that в lasts other minds 
v> think " »« of thi- undoubted *vi 
dattorn Irf hist class ability in a publie 
•peak*, to hto piww, often unomeobais 
ly esatttead. to і

Ml A and fru
Hal seed thong bis ЦМ all» I» 

.fl.Udurat from the we all si of hard 
beaded, Shrewd wideawake, ammeestul 
men, wbo owe Utlie to tbe a >ti-i >ls het 

ad nested mew la the 
beet saber >.| that metti 
(let hold uf an etterty man at 
bm fought a fairly 
Who does a little 
tends і «err •'tally і 
who says hie say withoBl say 
4-им regard f«* the rnlm of «у 
spends must of bis evenings 
b .me, and doaa not make 
mental Imbecile by runnli 
kind of meeting, who 
■ і isstiiHM on his own anvil, and o<inm 
to oou.Jusions without mking anybody's 
leave, get wall acqiisinted with в 
of that kind, and an hour's omvenation 
with him may start more soed-lhougbla 
in your mind than a day's attendant* 

convention. we
cry minister worthy of the .name 

knows where his sermon topics gre to 
be found. The source is inexhaustible 
and tbe variety infinite. Tbare is one 
kind of ministerial poverty tnal U 
not deserve much sympathy, and t 
is. poverty in texts. Still, though the 
Bible is a never failing fountain in which 
each minister should find 
las, one may often have a good tex 
topic suggested by a neighbor. 8; 
of the best preachers we ever knew o

creation in this way : “Good 
What did yon 

preach on last Sunday ?" We may think 
that question behind the times, bat mast 
of tbe men who laid the foundation of 
the Presbyterian church in Canada, need 
to talk that way. Should the day 
ever come when Presbyterian ministers 
think preaching a secondary matter, it

tremendous assaults of persecution 
rwards if they had not received the 
iderful baptism of Cnrist's Spirit on 

of Pentecost. Peter’s gravel

We alts

tb*n turned into granite.
Ministers and Sunday school teachers 

make a great mistake when they urge 
boys come and we com- their hearers or scholars to becom 

we have Caris tiens for either the rewards of 
benches, heaven or the escape from hell. We 

at home. Present- have no right to appeal to a purely 
Braham comes up in gelfiah motive. Christ mast be followed 

we not see me, ss for His own sake, and righteousness 
a poet out of the son. Fire must be chosen for its own sake. There 

from his maj-wty upon |« tn v irtue In av ddmg sin merely be- 
Appaiaawamy sod he want* to know cause It brings a sting lu this world and 
wnat be Is doing here. 1 called out to bell in the next world. Iniquity most 
him u. come lo and takes seat. H« he abhorred because O xi abhors it.

down, and was calm for а н .me p»ople avoid certain sloe as s
В і when 1 began to talk houe# cal avoids the cupboard for fear 

with bin) sod be found there was no of the cudgel of the cook. Oarietlsotly 
danger of bis getting burl, be arose end u the dseai of sin, not the dread of sin's 
pourod hath a h»rent of abuse, leaving j p mtohment No Obrtstlso cat. be 
no eh anus f e ao;b<xly else to pul in a ! uuavd u-elw sir mg IttkotaMon unlam 
•***- T .an hn etarutt to gu. W* j his Inmost soul abhors fraud or false 
told him to gv along, w* would talk „ <hl. «* waoVm .mrlsaimrw,.» nwmkad 
With the bora pralines -f evsry aort If David had

и,“° tt* «w'ol bujs were on band b.en l-N*log at У кі, be would N hav* 
and Wf bad ech,..: AppttBSWan.) reml , ,,p„1 t .l-.k at BaUwheba If he bad
them some lebijcù росту ab.x.t fil.Ua , ^ thf ate toctiery, he w.mld
tryan-l about Jmoa. r uling It ,ml In „„i h*r.ha.l U, abbunhlmaetfen ’bitterly 
t»« Hindu aioge ng way, which they j 
like ao much.
•Impie words as be 
gave thrtu each » b ...kin and talk 
with them, and we had an entbualіе 
•easioti At rnovee w- went Ьчиве, 
many of tn# boys followed n« ont d 
vilUge. lu name Is Thardytbooru 

Wr lodged lo title boacslow t

vu m m r*

says it is Sunday
One day I was on inning the mountain 

of the Alpine Range, near the bound
between France and Switxerlsnd. 

В і and by we came upon enow and 
icicles, and all the usual attendants in 
the train of winter; but when we got 
higher we found delightfnl flowers 
blooming in all the beauty of floral 

said to myself : “How is 
own yonder are icicles and 

snow; up here are these exquisite 
fl owers." Toe secret of the matter wee, 
that tills part of the mountain had a 
■uuthem aspect, and faced the eon, while 

other was turned. Even so U is 
th ourselves. When our hearts ere 
rn> d towards Him who Is tbs fountain 

love and of marvelous 
beauty, we bring fort i the

- Un character, and show 
the world what a blessed and be»utlfnl 
thing it Is to b# a disciple < 
is sues our • (Factions and 
turned from III 
would ottuww-e» abonni
ami tin

— Now we want to learn 
the Juniors. Are we nr; 
ohildrfn? Have we, f 
partais and teachers, f 
Jeans said, “Buff r little 
come nnto me ?" Why th 
best of gre-4 revivals smoi 
ren? Why should they no 
the church when they pro 
Jeeue? If you want to m 
world better, help to save t 
girls.

— “But I am afraid 
may make a mistake 
nervous my brothtr 
fellow ia xx t half so apt to 
take ae you old sinner.

— “How young may yt 
little ont a into tbe chord 
soon as you can bring tbti 
Jeans speaks of "these llU 
believe in Me."

— This is Conquest Mt
If you
do not frel lirons 
good club to tbe Younp Pe 
sod ondtrtake all the 0 
Oooisre, lake a few a pire i 
you csn. Instead of y>-ur a 
sionsry mitting of three I 
one lecture end a “a pi si 
try the Ooi quest service.

* fl KASTSSN ASSOCli
Pastor Baker, of Troro, d 

tint lecture In tbe cuora. 
church at Brut kfield tbe lfii 
pseerntatl- n of the enl jrt 
and txmvluring, and waa пк 
received by tbe Bedim 
Adams, H. W. Cummings, l 
Dr. Walker were also preet 
fifteen minute talks un va 
of union work, tbe need erf I 
nurture and retain young < 
the educational work of the 
lug especially tmpbaslsKl. 
field church Is snxl> os foi 
the series, which will be 
early date by P 
the variuue lecturt 
churches without 
audience, without any noth 
tion, added their quota ti 
fund. This work wlu be cazr 
the whole winter. Let tl 
and unions make appointm 
these lectures. сміти L.

Truro, N. 8^ Nov. 14.
СШШГПАЖ KHMAVOB

Thanksgiving, Ps. 68: 10 
(See B. Y. P. U. notas on 1 
of last week).

lion has>ing on 
hat will ey^ ary-

line fo,55? S
ÎXM. taken seats u

uursplvrs
ban! y h Hiking 

a great 11 irry. H 
l am beuind i 
bale ore forth

ly»
e d lovelin

thief

or sifltthe
with .üîa’tüs

coast along the Atlantic eea-board, 
and who carry on their sails the 
Olad Tidings to mariner and lands
man alike, that

Of spiritual 
fruit and

HAWKER’S CATARRH CURE
of CarfsL 11 
thoughts are 

I ni that the g reuse which 
I to us Uoguleh 

ОКгіоНач Commonwealth.

\ seetiewau luring in lbs HUto'of 
New Yw* said, not tong stooe, that on* 
«U; when <«*• wee a buy he 
.•.*«#"•1 at a on« mend of 
and aa an act of revenge fix* an ate 

hacked a <l«*p gash To a beautiful 
tree that efixid la the yard. Tne 

gsww n*« tiis w«Hiod, and 
•• .tiling m >ra was tiuxight uf It until 
many VMM later the Use fall before a 
•ind sL»ns The gwiUnman went to 
Hi* tom, а «мі liemd the hack be bad 
made bail gun* to the heart of the tree, 

whole heart had become rotten, 
visa to be that harbors lo hie 

tin. Ia the rooms of 
m* tie may reel assured “hie sine will 

flhd him out" In the гайте of tiros, 
nie heart will Нагота* polluted, and he 
will falL -C. W. HU*.

re any reason why out lives 
be f<4tol* and stagnant and 

worthless ? la there any reason why we 
should not overcome tem'dation, and 
endure trial, and work the works of G id 
in the world, and come at 
bright of His abode in heaven? Oolv 
one—that we do not know Him who is 
able to do exceeding abundantly above 
all that we ask or think, according to

la a POSITIVE CURE for
CATARRH

Igû [Hietry ehixit fij 
JrtllS, rolling It INI 
• »‘g way, Which they | BfVrw*r 
H* also r ж plained Ax. ; r >* <h 

went along To*n I ! aid- .».» ii. 
bouMrt and talk #1 ццщі

. elle becauee
and j u,» world #s if (’ irietlaetvy had ns»>vstt 

ul out of tb* j t«. be a w irthlw dttotton whereas 
e. t«* інше ia і iiaraymo.ru the real delusion Waa with lbs man

» Ihr»" himself ; he cheated
half days and vUltra! ten villages ever o’.raud th* bank .w th* railway 

» of them, all the while we war* ,>,трапу <w the wtd«m wlxi entftiatod 
ting, a youщ lady of three of four b-r property fi. his keeping AU each 
SJ? WM P ,fflD8 »**У » cigar dnfaulton* imagine themselves fi. be
Aii*r a man wbo could read and tempt all .n proof until the premur» to 
thought that the reason I was put on them ; then It turns out that

e day. the victory Is f<*ev« 
member the language 
■*al of thin* house has
(ШгіеЧлп И’ііяоі

Believe Alsa ii H*

There Is mi j mrnay uf Ufa fi « hto lie 
ofi.o.i*d dais and there at* some days 
U.et .»UI «yes ar* e • Minded With 
that wa Had It heed to see nur wet of 
eves» read Ued’e pr .«nlert Ttow* -la»» 
that have a hrtfht r-uirte* fiMfiiw-И i.; 

it.under «laps and husBts <rf «»•» 
fi* e-wrowa are the owe* tliei 

h«i grass» tiis m >«t 
several; Yet the law ul splrttoai *y* 
sight v*ry okwtty rrtrtBbtoe tbe law <>f 
pliystnai nptt* Warn wa com* end 
deni у out of the daylight lato a r ют 
even m tierattty darkened, w* sen die 
oern .. .thing . fiut the liupil '* ««Vе 
gradually .-nlargee until unseen ofijxita 
broom* vidbto Even ao tits pupil “f 
ths eye of faith has the blessed faculty 
of rularglug lo dark bums uf beewave 
ment, so that we dleouver our loving 
Father’s hand is holding the cup of trial, 
and by-and bye the gloom becomes 
luminous wltn glory. The fourteenth 
chapter of John never, falls with each 
music upon oat ears as when we ottch 
its sweet strains amid the pauses of 
some terrific storm. “Let not your 
hearts be troubled ; ye believe in God, 
believe also in me, I will not leave 
you comfortless.”—Ret. Theodor» L.

"T r churchWt.h all Its Attendant Evils of 
Bad Breath, Nausea,

Headache. Deafness, 
Rumbling In the Head, Etc.

uu тішіЕ nn mi ?i cun.

-.«РІГ. seed th-.-ighie In
and to mat а Нони

mal an.Hiking fall uf a ram 
іісЬгомпім» undoes the 

• la of a era»# of tier! мит, 
it lix.ki fit tb* «-a'*’*•* *yre of 

if V irtetlantly had proved 
rthises dttettua Wlierwa

MM •ti'y these
his father

MANUFACTURED BY
The Hawker Bedicine Co. L td.

BBT. JOHN, N.U.
th I

mn rarntty I mart at -ium-.i «Аиаіпі.» ndto, 
e*Ul I kWWiChuarra - ..... '•hi- h gave aaa
ІшамиІШ# мМ а.иі and* » perxwwm eura,

tg.*»! battle tn III*, 
A **l raadtiig anti at 

b> hie own lhlnkta|, tael «estel* trf

H. Ilkew
tn* pramiirv to 

; then tl turns «..ii that 
they love gold more than they love god
liness. In the West Iodise them Is an 
insect that will eat out the heart of an 
apparently sound piece of timber ; when 
a heavy strain is put on the timber it 
•пере, and fills the ever with a cloud of 
white d iet. Under no 
exterior may a 
lurk 7 Let him tual 
eth, take hoed lest he 

To resist the pressure of sinful temp
tation and to prarttce righteousness re
quires inward principle, and that 
Curie ti an means .the indwelling etrength 
of the Lord Jesus OhriflL “Renew a 
right spirit within me !" Is a prayer for 
every day. The original word signifies 
a firm, constant spirit that never wavers 
under wind or storm. Fti h is likened 
to an anchor because it hsa a holding 
power; and that domes from the hold 
which Jeans Christ has on the person 
wbo exercises it. “I can do all things 
in Him that strengthened me.”

The sorest preventive of sin is the 
pratice of godliness. When we are busy 
in serving Christ we have no time to

ЬІммїг A Geo. F. Simonsonwrite thought that the 
wbito w.ui that I believed in 
whoever believed In Christ aft« a while 
would turn white.

Appalaswamy happened to speak of 
the e*r:ti turning around by way of 
Illustration. Bit tbe man said he 
would never believe it. We would all 
tumble >ff. I told him we should not 
try to make him believe it, as we came 
to talk about something that waa true 
whether the earth turned around or not. 
It came to me so vividly how that 
neither Mosre nor David, neither John 
nor Paul, knew that the earth turned 
around once a day and whirled around 
the sun once a year. Indeed David 
thought the sun went around the earth, 
“which is aa a bridegroom coming out 
of hie chamber and rrj iceth ae a strong 

a raoe." God did not teach 
His prophets geography or astronomy 
by inspiration. He taught them Hi* 
love and Hto wrath and the way of sal
vation. It is not what a man knows 
that makes him a Christian. It would 
be better to have the heart out of which 
was born the ni 
thirteenth chapter of first Corinthians, 
than to have the head that discovered 
the law of gravitation or the eye that 
can measure ;the courses of the

!.. *:
& CO.

ABE MET Al LIES! UOOIMt AT W1 
BALE ГВІСМ.

^1» ^h*w menjMkjrfoue

over 100 vartetiw an4
worm eat-то

thinketh he stand- jgSVELOPBS,
Д ooousrr BOOKS, Memo Books, Inks, MocOa#».

T BAD PENCILS—1.000 Поета ; SoartfSS 
Li «toe* aad epwarie—greet variety.

fall.
1 Г.

last to the
to a PSN8 A.HD BLAT* PKKClLN, • oaata yet baa 

1 aad upward»—«teal variety.F ( fl 
of MM

a at

possible. Lit us olasp the hand of ------
Christ and climb ; end ae we climb He seed for Prieee or OaU aad See at

-"‘“ІГ'ЙЖ 40 DOCK ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.=«M,lnloloT<n»to strength, Int» life, 1 ’ "•
and we shall know the power of His te- 
surreotion.—Henry Van Dyke, D. D., in 
Straight Sermon».

— Nine-tenths of the cases of head
ache are caused by a disordered stomach.
K. D. C. relieves headache instantly, and 
cures Indigestion.

t°or
— The smallest “oat-boil" to large 

enough to ahbw that the blood needs 
purifying—a warning which, if un
heed sd, may result, not in more boils, 
bat in something very much worse. 
Avert the danger In time by the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Cured others, will

S3an a oonv 
j. How are you? S ■«ALVIS’a tiVKPEPNIA WILL*, 

which I gaanuüae to cun «пг ом, of draprtria. 
TreaUwftaa dOHE H. МоДтіЖ, Lowell,Mara

— There Is no excuse for 
appear in society with aj 
dnoe tbe introduction of В

aeteenth Psalm or the

Ш >1826.1serve the deviL The young Christ! 
who enjoys hto prayer meeting or 
Society of Christian E ideavor has no 
drawing towards the lewd play, or the

hto cokES a natu

E. В C. RELIEVES 
IDISTRESS AFTER EATING.

BHi
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